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JACKSON COUNTY.

McKee.

McKVo, Jan. 7. Circuit Court
last Wednesday, without

having transacted much of the liuM-ne- ss

ponding. The grand jury re-

turned an indictment against fircen
Mallicoat and Klnier Anglin for mur-
der. They are charged with compli-
city in the killing of Hen Drew
Hcvcral weeks ago. Anglin was al-

lowed hail In sum of $r,000 which
he has failed to give. Mallicoat was
not granted hail. Both aro in jail.
The new Jail has hecn completed
and was formally received by the
Fiscal Court last Thursday. It is n
modem, jail, as good as
any in the Slate. Dr. Anderson has
moved into the property of Wm.
Baker. Attorney H. C. Hazlcwood
antl W. B. Begley of London attend-
ed Circuit Court. W. J. Lankford.
who superintended the new jail
building, and his wife will leave to- -;

imrrow for Alabama, where he is
to superintend the building of an-

other jail. Mr. and Mrs. John Fow
ler entertained a few of their friends
at their home last Tuesday evening
They served ice cream and coffee
and all present enjoyed their hospi
tality. Work has commenced on the
railroad from East Bernstadt to Mc-

Kee, about two miles of road have
been completed, and 125 men are at
work on the road. Some of the late
marriages in Jackson County were
B. A. Teague of High Knob and Mag-

gie Morris of McWhortcr; Lloyd
Blair, Egypt, and Mary Welch of
Welchburg; W. A. Gray, Privett, and
Bertha Bullock, Tyner; J. S. Brock- -
man, Eglon, and Malvn Johnson, Mc-

Kee; Armps Lakes, Loam, and Polly
Jones, Eglon. Oren Click of Kerby
Knob and Miss Bertha Reynolds of
McKee, will be married this evening
at 7 o'clock at home of the bride's
father in MoKee.

Doublelick.

Doublclick, Jan 14. We are hav-
ing some fine weather for the time
of the year. Mr. and Mrs. fluthford
Callahan are all smiles over the ar-

rival of a twelve pound boy, Jan,
Oth. He is the seventh boy; his
name is rtuthford. Wiley Hurley,
deputy sheriff, is in our midst this
week, summoning all of ttic boys to
appear at McKee before the grand
jury. Miss Pollic McColIum is slay-
ing with her sister, Mrs. OIlie Calla-

han, this week. Drummer Mullins
was caling on the merchants the
past week. Harvey Thomas of
Moorcs spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Perry McCollurnJs. Tho
Misses Merca and Grace Callihan
spent Sunday with the Misses Mar-

tha and Liddie Hcllard. Mrs. Beth
Martin visited her daughter, Mrs.
Eller Sparks, Monday. Several of
the boys and girls aro going to Be-

rea to school this winter. Joseph
Callahan has moved to his new
home near Sugar Camp Branch.
Willie Hampton who was shot
Christmas day, and is in Richmond
hospital, is improving.

Sand Gap.

Sand Gap, Jan. 17. Mrs. Dora Tut-tl- e,

who has been sick, is much im-

proved. N. J. Tuttle has returned
from Estill County where he went
to buy a farm. He bought a nice
farm and will likely move to it in
the near future. Ilev. James Luns-for-d

of Dreyfus recently preached
a few nights at this place and lilted
his regular appointment at Bethel
Saturday and Sunday. Ilev. Luns-for-d

is talking of moving to this
placo in the near future and being
an undertaker. OIlie Rogers of
Mole, Madison County, has bought
the.Ligo Reeco placo of Mrs. Doc
Lunsford and is now a citizen of
this place. Hiram Gray is visiting
friends at Red Lick. Waller Abrams
and wifo of Clover Bottom visited
relatives hem Saturday and Sun-

day. Ellis Abrams visited J. W.
Williams antl family Sunday.
George Drockman went to Cincinnati
last week to buy goods. Will Brock- -
man of Cincinnati was hero during
Circuit Court on very important
business. Sam Sebum and Sallie
Carpenter visited relatives at Drey-
fus last week. Bigo Camel of May-app- le

visited relatives hero last
week. S. B. Chrlsman and family
visited relatives hero Saturday
night.

Maulden.

Maulden, Jan. 7. Riley and Frank
Amyx, wlio have been visiting
friends and relatives at this place,
have returned to their homes in
Tennessee. S. A. Farmer, who has
been making the assessor books for
.1. C. Miller has llnislicd (hem and

Correspondence

Nowhere Else

gone to McKco to help R. M. Ward
in the clerk's office. Married, Jan
3rd, Mr. Andy Montgomery to Miss
Lucy Hamilton, both of this place
-- -S. H. Farmer has recently pur-
chased a $rl organ.

Tyner.
Tyner, Jan. 17. Mr. and Mrs. G.

W. Moore have returned home.
Married on the 15th, Miss Hcrllf.i
Bullock to Mr. Allen Gray, of Brad-sha- w.

We wish them much Joy.
Henry Combs of Berca was in this
vicinity last Saturday and Sunday.

Born lo Mr. and Mrs. LucianGlp-so- n,

a girl, (he 0th. Jess Mooro is
erecting a house on his farm for his
father-in-la- w, Calvin Mullins.
C. P. Moore of MoKee came up to his
lai-- for a load of hay Thursday.
There are several new cases of
mumps in this vicinity.

Hurley.
Hurley, Jan. 18. The Rev. G. I).

Bowman failetl to Mil his regular
appointment at this place Saturday
and Sunday. Jake Gabbard is somo
better. Joe Williams gave the
young folks a social Saturday
night. All report a nice time. Mr.
John B. Isaacs and Wm. Callahan of
Sand Gap visited at Pal Gabbard's
Saturday night. W. R. Gabbard,
who has been Very poorly, is some
belter. The Hurley postbftlce will
be moved lo Jake Gabbard's in the
near future, Mrs. Gabbard being the
postmistress. Charlie Gabbard and
Robert Callahan visited at Horse
Lick Saturday and Sunday. Tho
new railroad is the leading talk at
present. Grover Gabbard purchas-
ed a young mule of Ed Gabbard for
$100. Mrs. Cat Shepherd visited her
sister, Mrs. Nathan Gabbard, Satur
day night. Frank Gabbard and
Green McColIum were the guests of
Riley Gabbard Sunday. Good luck
to The Citizen and its many readers.
Jackson County.

Annvile.
Annville, Jan 18. Mrs. Worlhing-to- n,

teacher of tho Normal class at
the' Annville Institute, has been sick
for a few days but seems to be im
proving. Mrs. Worlhington is an
excellent teacher and her class ap-

preciates her work very much.
Wilson Lewis has purchased a lot
from Elias Casleel. Cornelius Cope
has moved to his farm on Wolf
Branch. Green Hillard and Frank
Moore are erecting new dwelling
houses. Rev. D. S. Smith moved his
dry goods and drugs into his new
store building. Mr. Bonds has ed

over 100 men to work on the
new railroad. David York bought
of Charles Tavlor a fine pair of
mules. John Soxton is building a
chimney for Billie Wilson. Several
of the citizens of this place are go
ing lo McKee Monday lo attend
County Court. The Misses Lula and
Sarah Moore and Mr. Alfred Moore
are visiting home folks from Fri-

day evening until Monday. Mr.
Terry Gentry, who is attending
school here, visited home Saturday
and Sunday. M. B. Eversolc is vis-

iting friends and relatives in Lon-

don from Saturday till Monday.
Charley Medlock and Garfield II ig-

nite who are working on the new
railroad, visited home folks Satur-
day night and Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. David York, anil Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Pennington were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred York Sunday.
-- Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith or Egypt
were tho guests of tho Rev and Mrs.
I). S. Smith Sunday. Born to Mr.
ami Mrs. Lewis Cunigam, a girl.
Harry Eversole, Sr., was in Boone-vil- lo

last week on business.

OWSLEY COUNTY.

Island City.
Island City, Jan. 15. The coldest

night of tho winter was Monday
night. Klisha Gabbard, who was in
Koonevillo Jail under indictment for
tho murder and conspiracy of the
killing of three men at Buffalo at
the primary election last August,
cut his throat with a razor Monday
morning, Jan 12th, at 6 o'clock. His
remains were taken lo Buffalo for
burial. David Bowman, who has
had smallpox, is improving nicely.
J. D. Moslh, Eva and Willie
Cliailwi'll will leave Saturday to
niter Berea College. Frank Bow
man, who has had pneumonia, is
improving very fast. Isaac Peters'
house and contents were entirely
hurried to the ground one night last
week. It caught from the stove.-
The Rev. Fox of Boonevllle will be-

gin a protracted meeting at Walnut
Grovo in n few days. Good results
always come from The Citizen.

Conkling, Jan. 10. We've been
t II ii. - m j t.Having me coition weawicr oi ino

season for tho past few days. Tho
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hacker died, Jan I3lh of bronchitis.

Elisha Gabbard, aged 72, com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat
in tho Boonevillo Jail Sunday night.
Ho was on trial for murdcr.-'Wn- do

Allen is suffering from a severe at-

tack of pneumonia. Kathleen Mc-

ColIum Is recovering from n scvnro
attack of pneumonia and gastritis.

Rose Anderson hns Just recovered
from n recent Illness. Henry Bow-
les has mumps. Enoch Holcomb has
sold his farm on Doc Creek to his
sons, Emerson and Green Malnous.

Edgar Wilson and Hugh Bishop
have Just returned from Ohio.
Tho Misses Fannie and Myrtle Wil-
son visited their cousin, Ada Wil-
son, Sunday. M. A. Wilson is hav-
ing his house repaired. Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. McColIum visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Anderson Saturday night
and Sunday. Tho graded scliooli
closes at Island City, Jan. 10th. The
Misses Marl ha and Eva Chadwcll
and Miss Lethn Ball will leave the
171 h for Berea where they will out- -,

or school. David Bowman has)
smallpox. Chas. Blake isonthesick
list. T. A. Bickuell is teaching aj
subscript ion school at the Shepherd
school house. Eli Taylor has pur--j
chased a handsome range stove,
price ?83. John Lytlle has made a
temporary move from Island Creek
to Sextons Creek. Success to The
Citizen and its many readers.
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"I hns a that nothing daunts:
Once he gels his eye on (he thing he
He up and ho pitches in

a splendid zeal that is to win.

"I never hesitates he fail-- In
his he's sure that he will prevail.

No mountain can halt him, however
There's no task so hard hut have a try.

"I his when start off
He just and mutters: "This can't last long.
I'll take a start; Adversity
Will he some if he catches me."

"I has a hid in
He training, strength, and a heap of sand;
He swings hard lists in the grim far..
And he till the world gives

"I understands in his own strength lies
The one get at tho things men
Discouragement, nothing can chill
The stout of him who declares, "I will!"

R.

Boonevllle.

Boonevillo, Jan. 9. Quite a crowd
attended the called at Boone-
vllle for the last two weeks. Mr.

Gabbard committed suicide
in the jail where he was
confined for killing men in
falo. Sidney Gabbard of Upper
Buffalo was put into the pri-
son for life. The lawyers were
Evorsole, Bird and E. E.
Hogg on defendant's side; the law
yers for the Commonwealth were
John Eversole, Ira Fields and
Topner. Born to Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Barrett, a bouncing boy. His
name is Ralph. It is thol the
smallpox Is no worse in this vicin
ity. Mr. Frank Brandenburg has
been improving his dwellings.
Messrs. Tom and Cecil Seals caught
a line polecat and a tine opossum
a short time ago. Melvin Bowman
made a business trip lo Boonevillo,
Jan 17th. Carter Bowman purchas
ed a flue mule coll seven months old
for which bo gave $120. Mrs. Nor- -;

ella Brandenburg of Bracken County
is visiting friends antl relatives in
this vicinity. Melvin Bowman and

Brandenburg the Sun-

day north of Buffalo Sunday.
Hurrah for The Citizen and its

many readers.

Earnestville.

Eamestville, Jan. 18. are
having a nice January so far. A

speeial term of Circuit Court con-

vened at Boonevillo last week and
week before for the purpose Of

trying four of the Gabbards on
Buffalo in (his county charged

with the murder of Pilaris and Cla-bo- rn

Gilbert last August at a pri-

mary election. It ended in
Gabbard, last Sunday night, com-

mitting suicide by cutting his
with a razor. Ho was tho father of
tho Ono of his boys
Sidney was tried and convicted with
a life sentenco to the State prison.
Trial of the was put off till
March John II. Botner is

out his personal to
move to Dayton, O. He has been
working (hero and has comn
after his family. Logan Gabbard.
our new constable, is rapturing tho
boys on every hand. Tho boys will
have to meanness or ho
will gel ilieiii. railroad men
passed up Little Sturgeon last week
viewing out a route for a railroad.
Everybody fa , anxious and hoping
to get n road built.
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Spring.
Sulphur Spring, Jan. I7 Dr. Ma-haff- ey

was here recenlly quarantin-
ing and vaccinating against small-
pox. Mr. Richard Mays has been at
Uuicksand for somo time. Deputy
Sheriff Chas. Sanders mado a busi-

ness trip hero lately. Quite
a large crowd has attending
court Boonevillo for the last two
weeks. A. Mays and Ballartl Beg-

ley are jurymen from
has from Tnllega

Buffalo again. Miss Amanda
Brandenburg and Mattio Mooro vis-

ited Mrs. Alpha Mooro Tho
Sunday has closed for
somo time owing (ho danger from
smallpox. Arch Brandenburg is
Quicksand at Tho Rev.
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Bailey is expected lo preach at the
Reform church Sunday. Willie
Moore of this place altondcd church
at Long Shoal Sunday. Mary Taylor
and daughter, Elsie, have returned
from a visit lo friends near Beatty
vllle..

LAUREL COUNTY.
Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Jan. ID. Revs. David
and Blevins Asher have been con
ducting a revival at the East Pitts-
burg Baptist church. There were
six additions to the church. Mrs
J. R. Adams is on Hie sick list.
Mrs. Clarissa Colo visited at Mr. B.

II. Cole's Sunday. School at this
place is still progressing nicely.
Several children from rural districts

have entered. Mrs. Lee Kern Mit-

chell gave a social Friday night.
Those present were: Mr. antl Mrs.
Ed Johnson, Mrs. Dyke, Messrs. T.
N. Golden and Wm. A. Fietchcr;
Misses Hallie ScoA'illc, Eliza Mc-Car-

Charlotte Cole, Mary Mc Iliju-ha- m,

Flora Dunaway, Flora Ficch-te- r,

Vessiu Action, Lillian Newland
and Henrietta Zimmerman. Hot cho-

colate and salad were served. Mrs.
Mitchell gave some splendid music.
All enjoyed a nice lime.

MADISON COUNTY
Big Hill

Big Hill, Jan. 18. Mrs. Moses Es-te- s,

who suffered an injury to her
arm is improving.

Mr. U. T. Carpenter has a boy
very sick with pneumonia.

Mrs. Sherman Settle is very sick.
H iss McIIone is very sick.
Mr. Ned McIIone's wife is sick.
Mrs. Tom Pigg is sick.
Mr. Mack Maupin is sick.
Mr. Louis Moberly, who shot him-

self accidentally, is better.
A series of meetings is being held

mi the Big Hill at this writing.
Rev. Chllders tilled his appoint-

ment at Pilot Knob church last
Saturday and Sunday.

The play given at Narrow Gap
last Saturday night by Ihe Silver
Creek folks was ery much enjoy-
ed.

l.oyd Halo has gone to Illinois.
Wo aro having some nice dry

weather at present. Farmers have
no excuse for not going lo work.

Rev. Parsons was here to attend
lo the baptism of Mr. Rogers.

Mr. antl Mrs. Hay Maiuous visited
friends and relatives at Lowell in
Garrard County last week.

I'ucle Bob Harris has moved hack
to his old stand to sell goods.

Mr. I. A. Hunter of this place has
recently bought Ihe farm of Mr.
Sieve Green on Red Lick.

Jim Withers and John Lakes are
out buying cattle.

Coyle.
Coyle, Jan. 17. We aro having

somo very nice weather for tho timo
of tho year.- -

Miss Bessie Powell, who has been
in Illinois for tho past two years,
is visiting homo folks now, hut will
gti back in about four weeks.

Miss Belle Tharp was tho guest
of tho Misses Powell Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Miss Eliza Winkler penl Monday

with her brother, William Wlnklor,
of this place.

Mrs. Jim Chaslecn and Mrs. D. C.
Rice, were tho guests of Mrs. Jim
Powell Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Alford worn
shopping in Richmond Thursday.

Mrs. Curk Tharp is sick at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lain enter-
tained n number of ytiung friends
Tuesday night. All report n good
lime.

Mr. Jesse Simpson visited Mr.
James Chasteen antl family Frldnv.

Miss Carlic Barrett was the guest
of Mrs. Willie Tharp Friday after-
noon.

We are sorrv lo hear that Viola
Rikor, who has consumption, Is no
heller.

Blue Lick.
Rev. Peel tilled his regular ap-

pointment at Glades Sunday. First
and third Sundays are regular
preaching days at the above place.

Little Sallie Tisdale of Whites
Station spent the past week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Tisdale.

Messrs. W. J. Tidale and John
Johnson were in Richmond Friday
on business.

Miss Eva Harris, who has pneu-
monia, is convalescent.

Mr. Hen Gay has sold his place and
will soon moe to Jackson County,
where he has purchased a farm.

Theiv are two cases of smallpox
reported in this vicinity.

Miss l.eana Mitchell hns returned
home from Richmond.

Mr. Will Reeves nnd family, Geo.
White and family will leave Wed-
nesday for Illinois, where they ex-

pect to make their future home.
Geo. Reeves, who has- lieon here on
a visit will return with them.

Mrs. Tom Taylor anil daughter,
Ella May, were guests of Mrs. Sal-
lie Harris Monday.

Harts.
Miss Hazel Young of Richmond

visited with the Misses lako from
Thursday till Saturday.

Mr. John-to- n of South Dakota is
visiting his brother, Mr. C. W. John-
ston.

Mr. W. B. Lake and Abner Ever--
sole who have been working for the
Fidelity Portrait Co. in Livingston
have returned lo Berea.

Mr. T. J. Lake, our merchant, has
been lo Lexington on business

Mr. Joe VnnWinkle is going to
move lo Foxtown.

Stanley Payne of Dispulaula at
tended Sunday 8choo at (Ills' place.

Sam Robinson visited Forest Dow- -
den Saturday night.

Mr. Jim .McQueen visited rela
tives at Blue Lick Saturday night.

Mrs. Tom Barrett is very sirk at
(his writing.

Kingston.
Kingston, Jan. P. The Misses Ora

and Elizabeth Flanery spent Satur-
day with their two sisters, who are
in school at Itcrca.

Mr. John Powell, who has had a
severe attack of stomach (rouble is
slowly improving.

Miss Nannie Morris spent last
week wih relatives in Jessamine
County.

Miss Nellie Lawson spent Sunday
with Mr. anil Mrs. Geo. Motnly.

Miss Verna Park, who has been
attending Ihe E. K. S. N. at Richmond
for the past six months will he at
home after February 1st.

Suda anil Green Powell, who are
attending school at Berea, spent the
first of the week with their parents
al this place.

Mrs. Geo. Moody spent last week
with friends and relatives in Harlan
Con nly.

Mr. John Powell sold his farm to
Curt Parks for l.r),KM) and is think-
ing of locating in Richmond.

Dreyfus.
Dreyfus, Jan. Mrs. Win. Jones

was called lo Kerby Knob Thurs-
day lo see her sick daughter, Mrs.
Walter Williams.

Mr. .las Lunsford was visiting in
Berea Tuesday and Wednesday ac-

companied by Mrs. Kindred.
Samuel P. Howard of McKeo spent

the early part of (ho week with
friends at this place.

Mrs. Addio Coyle is improving

very rapidly. Wo sincerely hope,
she will soon bo nhlo lo bo out
again.

Mr. Thatl Drew of Salllcsaw, Okln.,
was Ihe guest of his sister, Mm. Jas.
Lunsford, Thursday.

The school nl this placo In pro-
gressing with .1 no. F. Lunsford ns
teacher.

Mrs. Sallie Reynolds has returned
home from Quicksand whero sho has
been visiting her sister.

Mrs. Burke preached to a largo
ntlcudanco in the Christian church
last Sunday.

Miss Anna Glossip was called
home from college on account of
(he illness of her baby sister.

Salesman S. R. Davis Is homo for
a while.

Thomas Winkler was with his
brother at Berea over Wednesday
night.

Corhill Pittmau, who has been
ery low with fever, is rapidly im-

proving.
The Sunday School al (ho Chris-

tian church is progressing nicely
with eighty in allenilanec nnd 11.27
collection, Jan IKIIi. Wo will boglad
lo see more people out.

Claud Lunsford of Sand Gap was
wilh his parents Saturday arid Sun
day.

Slate Lick.
Stale Lick, Jan. P. Mr. Jim Ogg,

who has been sick for Ihe past two
weeks is recovering.

Mrs. It. Raliuoon is on tho sick
list this week.

Mr. Richard ThacKcr anil wife.
uli Oscar Thacker and wife visit-
ed their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Paiks of Slate Lick, last
week.

Mr. J. M. Kimiaril and brother,
Harry, of Den Moines, Iowa, were
Slate Lick visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I), Parks were
Ihe guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Kinnard of llerca Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. June Fowler, T. M

McCormirk and mother, Mrs. J. W.
Wollaro and Mrs. Carrie Wallace
were Ihe guests of Mrs. W. D. Parks
1'uesthiy of last week.

Mrs. Sam Eden continues porly.

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Corn New corn Is quoted as fol-

lows: No. 2 white 7lHr71Hc No. .1

white 69(f70c, No. 4 white 674769c.
No. 2 yellow 66r,8e, No. 3 yellow 64
Mfifir, No. 4 yellow G263Ac. No. 2
-- M 66068c. No. 3 mixed 64R6fic

car 66069c, white ear C6B69c
jellow ear 68070c

Hay-- No. 1 timothy $19Pi?2r..
utandard timothy ltT 18.25. No. 2
timothy $I7 17.25. No. 3 timothy $15
016.50. No. 1 clover mlied $16fyl6.S0,
No. 2 clover mixed 114014.00. No. 1

clover $14.50015. No. 2 clover 13r
13.50.

Oata No. 2 white 42H,43c. Hand
ard white 42043ic. No. 3 white 41 M
Qilc. No. 4 white 33H041C, No. 2
mixed 40ViC41e. No. 3 mixed 40

40Hc, No. 4 mixed 3841r39V4c.
Wheat No. 2 red 99Hctfl. No. 3

red 9i4fr98Uc No. 4 red S395c.
Poultry Hena (4 Vi lbs and over).

13c; 3V4 Iba and ovtr). 124c. younr
taKKy rooatere, 12c; rooatera, 10c:

aprlnKera. lance, 14c: aprlnrem. imall.
15c; aprlng ducks, white (4 Iba and
over), 15c; ducks (under 4 Mil), 14r;
turkey, toma, old, Usic; young tur
keva (9 lh nnd over), 184c

Kaita Prime flrata 33c. flrets 31c.
ordinary firsts 30c. aeconds 26c.

Cattle fihlppera lfi.758.10; butch
er steers, extra $7.8.108, good to
choice $0.85 0 7.75. common to fair
JS.7r.fifi.7r.: heifers, extra $7.70. Rood
to choice $7.250 7. cr,. common to fair
$.1(77; rows, extra $6.2506.60. good to
choice 15.5006.15. common t fair $3.75
05.25: ennnera $304.50.

nulla noloxna $5.9006.65, extra
$6,75. fat bulla $.256.75.

Calves Extra $10.50, fair to rood
$8.5010.23, common and large $5.50
WI0.

Hogs Selected heavy $8.3O0.35
cood to choice parkera and butcbeS(
$8.3008.35, mixed packera $8,250
S.30, ataea $1.25 ft 7. common to choice
heavy fat sows $507.75, extra $7.80(7
7.90. Rant shippers $7.908.35, plga
(110 lba and lesa) $Cft7.85.

LOCK JAILER IN CELL.

Sapulpa, Okla. I'retendlnfe they
were fighting, Turner, holdup man,
and Johnson, horan thief, lured Jailer
Jon Hereford Inaldu tho Creek county
Jail and locked him In the cage, mak-
ing Kood their cacape. The timely ar-

rival of officers, attracted by the Jail-

or crlea, prevented a wholeaalo emp-
tying of tho jail, which contained" halt
a dozen murderers. The escaped men
aro still at large, although blood-houn-

were put on their trail at
once.

All Prices on Metal Roofing are Off

Get our price before you buy. Now is the time
to make your Roofing Contracts for the year.

Come and see us.

Berea School of Roofing
HENRY LENGFELLNER, Manager

Phone 7 or 187 Tinthop on Jackson Street, Berea, Ky.


